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IWSAIE^
POR SALE —$135 cash takes

powerful BIG SIX STTTDERAKER
seven passenger closed car lots of
accessories fair tires and in per-

fect running condition. Will dem-
onstrate. Apply REILY care MAIL
or 210 West. Elm Street, Winslow.

POR SALE Good milch cow
with two months old calf. In-

quire Mail office.

D3IJI-2-4-5-G

POR SALE—9xI2 rug. 811 Kin-
sley. D29-31J2

POR SALE Baby carriage.
First-class condition. Cash or
terms. Apply “X" Winslow Mail
office. 1)29

MTSCELLANEOrS
FARROW CHIX - Prom Arizo-

na’s largest and most modern
hatchery. .lan. 24th thru Feb. de-
livery W. Leghorns $15.00, Barred
Rocks and Reds $19.00 in 100 lots.
Postpaid. Big catalog free. D. T.
Farrow ('hickories. Phoenix, Ari-
zona. ItwJ&F

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Clean, well-heat-
ed, modern rooms, hot and cold
water. Rent reasonable, by week
or month. Phone 66 or call at Del

I Mar Motel. ts

FOR RENT—2-room apartment,
lights and water included with
rent. 201) West Aspihwall.

D22tf

ROOM AND GARAGE—For rent.
Board if desired. 316 Williamson.

t.f.

FOR RENT Housekeeping
apartment. Down town. Scor.se
Fashion Shoppe. D29-30

FOR RENT—Small three-room
house for three months. 511 West
4th. Telephone 246 D3l-Janl

e^ww><v\A/wvAeAivwv\

WANTED

WANTED Four or five-room
furbished house, close in with gar-
age, reasonable. Call at Mail of-
fice.
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t New York Stocks *

NEW YORK Dec. 30 (AP) Fre-
quent shifts of speculative senti-
ment characterized today's stock
market, which closed irregularly
lower. The price movement was
confused by the extensive year-end

readjustment of speculative ac-
counts, some of which was be-
lieved to be lor tlse purpose of
registering income tax losses. This
was the last clay in which losses
could be registered in the ordinary
manner as Friday’s transactions

will ca be cleared until next week,
although it will still he possible to
register losses tomorrow by means
of rash sales. Today s fading was
only moderate in volume

The calling of over $40,000,000 in
loans, incidental to the heavy
month-end demand for funds and
the desire of many institutions to
their reserve position on the last
day of the year, sent the call money
rate from 5 1-2 to (j per cent chip*

, Heating the high level attained in
only a few days throughout the
year. The higher rate was gener-
ally regatded temporary* with an
easing tendency expected next week
when the huge stuns withdrawn for

interest and dividend payments

start to flow' hack here. The New
Y'ork Federal Reserve bank announ-
ced that the rediscount rate was
unchanged at 4 per cent.

Oil Issues Unloaded
Refusal of the Mexican govern-

ment to grant an extension of time
on the oil and land laws, which go

into effect the first of the year,

inspired rather heavy liquidation
'u the stocks of companies having

large property interests south of
the Rio Grande. American Smelt-

ing broke over 4 points and rallied
one, Pan American B closed 2

points lower and smaller recessions
were recorded by Standard oil of

S*ew Jersey and others.

FINANCIAL NEWS
Practically all of the standard

industrials lost ground. Baldwin
reacted 3 points to 160 and then
rallied feebly, General Motors
closed 1 3-4 points lower at 155
3-4 and U. S. steel common showed
a fractional recession at 157 1-2

after having touched 158 3-4. Allied
Chemical showed a slight gain.

Pools were active in a number of
specie Jities despite the high money
rates. New peaks for the year or
longer were recorded by the Bloom-
ingdalo Brothers, Outlet Company

common and preferred, Pittsburgh
and West Virginia, and T’nio i CAv
hide.

Atchison Takes Gain

Rails yeilded with the industrials
although good investment demand
was reported for Atchison, which

crossed 170 for a gain over 3 points
and rhen slipped back to 168 3-8.
and the Wheeling and Lake Erie
issues.

Time money and commercial
paper were unchanged.

-Commodity markets pointed up-
ward. Active wheat futures ad-
vanced to two cents a bushed

on puhl.tmioTi of bullish export

figures and cotton moved up ten
to IS points on reports that much
of the late crop will be left un-
picked. Raw sugar prices were
unchanged and coffee futures were

slightly higher.

.With the exception of French
francs, which held steady around
3.195 1-2 cents, the principal Euro-
pean currencies were offered at

concessions. Demand sterling

ruled 1-8 of a cent lower around

$4.84 13-16 and Italian lire were
emoted just below 4 1-2 cents.

A: I was cited for bravery and
got a medal.

R: I * was sighted with the rum
fleet and got five years.—Pennsyl-
vania Punch Bowl.

By Taylor
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t Chicago Grain *

.j. 4. .f. .j. .j. *s. * .j.

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP)—End of
the month buying on the part of

previous sellers of December wheat
tightened up wheat prices today
all around. Closing quotations on
wheat were firm. %c to 2%c net
higher, with corn showing 44c to

144 c gain; oats at (fv 44c to %c
advance, and provisions varying
from 7c decline to a rise of live
cents.

For at least the time being no
selling pressure was apparent to-
day from holders of December
wheat contracts. This situation
contrasted sharply with yesterday"

when there were persistent offer-
ings from traders seeking to avoid
financing December deliveries. The
shoe appeared to be on the other
foot today, and considerable anxi-
ety in some quarters was evi-
dent to get wheat, the delivery of
which outstanding December con-
tracts called for. According to cur-
lent gossip, the majority of trad-
ers expect December wheat prices.
to be erratic tomorrow, the last
day for December deliveries.

A fair export, demand, today for
wheat from the United States and
Canada helped at times to streng-

then values. Kansas City sales of

hard winter wheat to be shipped
to Europe byway of the Gulf of
Mexico attracted special notice,
and so likewise did a statement
from the managing director of the
Canadian growers’ pool that the
United States will apparently have
very little wheat left over after the
flush of the movement of new wheat
from Argentina and Australia.

Reinstatement of lines recently
sold out gave an upward trend to
the corn market, notwithstanding
that country offerings to arrive
were the largest in some time.

Oats were chiefly governed by
the course of other grains.

In the hog values the provisions
mgrket was easier.

* Liberty Bonds *

3 l-2s 101.13
First 4s 100.5
Second 4s 102.30
Second 4 l-4s 101.2
Third 4 l-4s 101.14

Fourth 4 l-4s 103.13
U. S. Govt. 4 l-4s 110.7
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% New York Cotton *

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)—The
general cotton market closed stea-
dy at net advances of ten to 18
points.
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By Williams

Export Association
Seeks to Govern Big

Copper Ore Output
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)I—A 1—A

world wide export association, re-
cently formed to control the mar-
keting of copper has started to func-

tion a,-, part of an ambitious pro-

ject to bring the consumption of

the red metal into closer alignment
with production valued annually at
nearly $500,000,000.

Under the plan formulated by

new Copper Exporters, Incorporat-

ed, American. methods of direct

selling will he expended to the. in-

ternational markets in an effort to

inciease trade, stabilize prices
abroad and combat harmful specu-

lation.
For many years attempts to cul-

tivate world trade in copper have

been thwarted by demoralizing

price changes caused by factors
ether than supply and demand.

The price of copper in many for-
eign markets has been dominated
largely by the action of speculat-
ors without any financial interrot

in the production of the metal. The
agreement, of producers controlling

approximately 90 per cent of the
copper supply to deal directly with
foreign consumers, in line with the
simplified policy, is now expected
to eliminate this troublesome spec-
ulative element.

Gotham Greatest Market

New York City is the center, of
th° copper market in the -Unitied'
States and it is here that contracts
aggregating several hundred mil-
lion dollar.-; are made each year
through a dozen or more sales ag-
encies for the distribution of the
metal from the producers to the
largest consumers.

The leading selling agencies,
handling the output of mines in all
sections of the United States,

South America and other produc-
ing centers, include Guggenheim
Bros., American Metal Company,

Metal Sales Corporation, Phelps
Dodge Corporation, Chile Explora-
tion Company, Nichols Copper
Company, American Smelting &

Refining . Company, Calumet &

Hecla Company, U. S. Smelting,

Refining <fc Mining Company,

Adolph Lewisohn & Sons, Copper
Range Company, Mohawk Mining

Company, Quincy Mining Company

and International Metals and Min-
erals Corporation.

Sell Entire Output

Virtually the entire output of
American copper refineries is sold
through these agencies, which are
all located within a half-mile radius
in downtown New York. Some of
the large copper buyers, such as

& 4? & & 4"

KANSAS CITY :

LIVESTOCK :
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KANSAS CITY, Dec. 30 (API
—Cattle 2,000. Calves 200. Killing

steers slow and steady; quality
mostly medium; bulk $7.50 to $8.60
good medium weight at $9.25. Verni-
ers and slaughter calves strong to
50 cents higher. |l’oij veil Is, 13,00ft.
Stockers and feeders unchanged.

Hogs 6,000. Generally steady
with yesterdays average, top —bf
$11.50 on all weights. Bulk of
sales $1125 to sllsO big packers
going slow; Desirable 170 to 230
pounds $11.35; few of 240 pounds
up $11.40 to $11.50. 130 to 160
mostly $11.40 to $11.50. Packing

sows mostly $10.25 to $10.75. Stock
pigs steady $ll.OO to $111.75.

Sheep 1,000 lambs. 10 to 15 cents
higher; top $12.75, others down to
$12.10; few clippers $11.25. Sheep
steady. Fed wethers $7.75 to

SB.OO.

* Metal Market *

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)—Cop-
per quiet; electrolytis spot and

futures 1337 1-2 a 1350.1
Lead dull; spot 780.
Zinc easy; East St. Louis spot

and futures 700.
Bar silver 54 1-8.

Big Copper Companies
Merge Sales Interests

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP) —An-
nouncement was made here to-
day that as normal development
of the situation created by copper
exporters, in the export market,

the Anaconda group, Calumet and
Hecla, the United Verde companies
on the one side, and S. Katanga

and Societie Generate Metalurgi-
pue D’Hoboken on the other, have
decided to merge their continental
selling organization. The results
of this will be not only a practi-
cally enconomy in the administra-
tion of these sales organizations,
is is said, but will reinforce the al-
ready close co-operation of the
continental markets between these
American and Belgian productions.

the big electrical manufacturing
companies, maintain 'purchasing
agencies in ihe same district. The
bulk of the great volume of busi-
ness is transacted by telephone
and telegraph, and this is made
possible because of the relative
stability of the market in which
daily variations are normally lim-
ited to a fraction of a cent a pound.

Copper normally is sold for ship-

ment in from one to three months,

thus allowing producers to govern

their output in accordance with the
orders on their books so far as
possible. At present. surplus

stocks of refined copper, exceed-
ing 140,000,000 pounds, make pos-
sible immediate shipments, but
frequently the9e are not available.
Quotations ordinarily are made on

a delivered .basis.
Notwithstanding the .'.narrow

price fluctuations, the copper mar-
ket in the United States is regard-
ed as competitive, with values gov-
trued strictly by supply and de-

mand. Attempts to maintain an
artificial price level have always

resulted in failure. Many years
ago an organization known as the
Secretan syndicate tried to holster
prices by withholding copper from

the market. Buyers held off as
supplies increased, and eventually

the .syndicate was forced to dis-
solve with prices breaking precipi-
tately as the accumulated stocks
were dumped on the market.

1907 “Holdup” Failed

In 1907 a similar attempt to hold
up prices turned out disastrously
and as late as 1920 producers, ac-
customed to inflated war values,
attempted to hold the price around
the 18-cent level. Price cutting by
low-cost producers quickly broke
this artificial market.

There are live outstanding cop-
per refining centers in the United
Staten —New York City, Baltimore,
the Michigan lake district. Ana-
conda, Montana and Tacoma, Wash.
With the exception of the Mon-
tana work’s, most of the refiners
are able to use water transporta-

tion. The Tacoma refineries of the
American Smelting & Refining Com-
pany supply virtually all of the
copper exported to the Orient,
while the eastern seaboard plants
provide the major part of the do-
mestic requirements. Connecticut
is the center of the brass industry,
which takes a large part of the
copper output.

The great industrial activity of
the pa, st several years has led to
increased consumption of. copper
through the development of elec-

Feather Bag

I
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An evening envelope bag of novel
shape is fashioned of metal brocade
In blue with a fringe of ostrich' it

its edge.
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Wiehenburif —75 - h.p. electric
hoist at Camp Helmont in opera-
tion.

*

trie power, railroad etectrificatiQ.il,
extension of telephone facilities and
large amount of new building-, j

You Don’t Have To
Come Down Town

To Place a Classified Ad
In The

Winslow Daily Mail
All that is necessary, is to phone 71 and give your

ad to the All ads phoned in before kOO p. m.Vill
appear in the regular classified section of The Mail the
following morning. We will collect for the ad later.
A few cents invested in a classified ad, will bring back
dollars in return.

PHONE 71
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